
Airplane Seen As instrument 
Of Pcst-War Trade Expansion 

Wasrhinj'.t j:j, July 21) IJusitu.-s 
hum will "Vail ;i plane* as Matterof-fact as thty summon a taxi ;oday, 
if the entire aviation industry rallies after trie war t > utilize Ih'i t- >acinic potentialities of aircraft. S» 
maintain* Carleton Putnam, .vouilitill preside :t of Chicago and S aiihern Airlines. 
Already v:e can sol- what the 
airplane has meant i:i thf conduct o. 
this war, i|.:;te asidi from its use 
5n combat. Thanks lo it, I'r;:'den; 
Koocvcll and I*: iMinister Winston Churchill have been ai.le to 
nitet fiequ.nt'y. (St-neials S i Aithibald Wavell ami Claiie Che aul. 
fly te a meelini;. Madam;* C iiian'4 
Kai-shek made her hisloiie joai uey 
i>y plane. Wendell Willkie ivu-irchu 
lli'v* globe by air. 
"What the-1- Military and political 

leaders have done ii> war. our business leadeis will hi' able to do i : 
peace, at a cost in time and ;a aiey 
so small it will revolution:/:.; b:i.-incss," the 42-yV'ar-oUI airline exccu 
tive points out. lie look:; ahead t > 

a new business tempo operating at 
Ihrc* limes the speed on :: world- 

men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Get Pep 
Feel Years Younger, Full of Vim 
Don't blame rxliauMitl, «uri; mil, run «!..*» f.vllni; 
uu >our ugc. 'I hou.-un.l., uiiuiiiti at wtmi'ii litil'ipepplnc up with o»tiv\ will <|.. ( 
tonic* o'lcii iui'«|( \l iificr I v i .< j it!.. 
Iron, calcium p)i««iili:tt<-. Vltatnln it| f..v/ .il i. t. 
b.ie Oat rex 1 ouic I .il.li ts v/i'* ;!.»,• \\ |, 
hlurt feeling |ki*| 

* ' 

Al all ilrui 
ill I 

\\ itk- rcaie. 
Ti is will became more apparent in the "mopping up' period right utter the war. in the post-war v.< i k! there will douutlcss be areas thai must be occupied or rebuilt. 

Speidy cargo .-hips will brinii in 
new pie.vs ot machi.ery for the 
factory, toads from the stockpiles of 
more fortunate coun.rics. baisdagj-* ulul nedicine. 

Flying these c-.nvei'.c:! instrunv.i'i;, >i. distinction will Lv thousand. of pilot:; who, lin.Vss jobs are 
ntadi mimejiatcly ::v.i:I;i!jIj would 
l.i I'Mt •;:(.! ycd. 

1'utnav. fnre-ee< ;vvo possibilities', in the direction of air trans; >rts: to 
011; i/c new air c:r-go e >iu|Kiniss 
' r to add a cargo division in the 
alrtdy existing airlin'.-.s carrying pas; eil!,<-i :iiul mail. 
Aim r:can bw: nu:.ss 111'.':! c.ili ex- 

p.::id tin it- bus.lie I i thci- heart'. 
K iUnt. Tr.at opportunity in Costa 
Mica, that market i,i Chin i. thta 
plant i:: Iraq, which ycstclday did 
not seem word) exploring, will beco.i<e feasible investments. 
Putnam's personal success dimonstia'.i-- the vi-i i:i and realism lie 

advocates for the airplane industry 
This tall, gangling law student of 

C'i iun ';ia wnlkvd down iiTth strte* 
in X-w York one day 2(1 years 
ago . . !i< prcf'.e:! hi-s nose ajiair.s 
tl.i !:owca e of Curli.s-WriRht C'i. 
. . . and entile out '.en minutes 
! ile. with :s four-passenger Curti 
lit T'.:e pi..lie and ten years; o: ! 
org. !>!/• i*. borrowi:!'; and ptsiiad 
in- r. v ::tl i« ' power: tliat-!ie v.' i'• the. 
Iiiiih I.'. ili,. Chicago anil Jv.olhertt 
\ir.ii: ... .i li'ie \v!i'i h toilav '. ill: 

tplOC 
ofTH£^r 

i 

AMERICA GOES WITH 

PEPSI-COLA COMPANY. LONO ISLAND CITY. N.Y. 
FltANC'IIISri) ltO IM,l.|:: I'KI'SI COI.A ItllTl'I.INC <•<>. or DriMIAM 

SPECIAL! 

Three Ply 

Tobacco Twine 

40/ lb. 

"Henderson's Shopping Center" 

Store Hours — Daily 9 to 5:30 — Sat. 9 to 8 

T ransferred 

Wilhain C. Hamlett. seaman first 
cla.-s, who has been statio-.ed ;il 
the Naval Training Station at 

TSainbridge. Md., since April l!7, 
!943. has been livnsterred to 
Naval Hospital School at 

liaiubriclge. lU' is the son o| the late 
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. llamlett ..I 

I levderson. 

itj' ir. an overland air route through I 
Nome to Singapore. (It':; upplica-I 
lit :> I as been filed.) 
Lately Putnam':; vi. i..n lia; I 

• niii£lil £•<!<>;• (lelinil.' figures in the j 'iekl of eai'ko rates for airplanes ! 
. . an.I they are startling. 
lie illli: trail:; by a imple ease. ' 

'If Chicago and Soothe. 11 wire able 
o obtain murc airplane- today and 
lie ;.ti were rem >ved and the 
il.illC:: devoted to carryi nolhiii;; 
•\it erago. \..- could operate at about 
:r» cent... a plane mile, direct air 
ost:;. and cany up t.i tine.- ten:: of | 
:iigu, depending on the di'iiri'c «>! 
ingle » n; ini- perfoi inai.c' desired, j 
h::? is a ta rate of about 11.7 a t.in I 

I'iio. Add ::n estimated 5.5 cents' 
or ground pick-up and delivery (:»>- I 
ailed 'tormina! i-t> ;s) and you have j total of 17.1! c« it; a "It*." 
Thi:> is alniost exactly the presets' ! 

ate charged for fir-t c'a:s rail e\nvss. 
If we fail to remake the uirplan- : 

ato an instrument for peace-time i 
itili/i.tion to the fullest, Putnam j 
ays. "God help us in the next war." 
••From now on, time moves or» ! 

rings. and it carries either dvatli 
r a wider life for mankind. 

Canada's 

War Record 

Challenges 
Daily Dispatch Bureau. 
In (lie Sir Wullci Hold. 

Bv l.VNX NISBICT 

Raleigh. July 20. "Canada m 
a iwnthly publication ihe 

'anadian j; >vi. rnment, give ; >m< 

'hallcngi'ig Iigures mi what mil 
nilhcin ii'ighhor has done and i.» 
loing ti.v.;. d United N'iili'.'i.. 
viewy. 

j» !: J thai C;;;.:;<i.\ with • u 
..li or • !!«. ptr rem of the w-n 
toptil iticn. ha.; bcei.me i! third 
lading count: y, :.ud li;.- loii.th i.ui -t |)i itrtiict: 01 war weapon- .- >i<->;* 
111' Uhi id .';i I ii >iis. K.vior:.. ;'!n.« «::l 
.In lly ni.to »1 v.;i»• materia! \ 
IK'I't'. Is-1'' 1 i • .11. IIUU-S ill till 
!ii iiuiliir !:.'V. I > two ami a ! .ill 
illi.m dollar 
XV'i ii eie\tn and a liali' nnl.i u 
n.'! Ii. t'..inn lias appiOMi.iat iv ; 
.'C.'I'h! iiu-i i:i 1 lie armed fruc :. 

Jo! e ijtiiinc.iii! : I 1.' it 111 n ili;.. 1 >it 

Ii;*'. ol the -1 IMc.'HiO v.oiiiezi over * 1 
cars of a;;o. l.lall.'Mlli, or mole than 
m<-fourth. arc actively ongaj'ed 
iidu.vtry. 

l<;1.c (ho- United Statr'u,' Canada | i:uL fl very Mnall army and 'nax'y , 
h lore flie wav. T're-vVsh"- arniy i 

l!«•;»;;.it was 4,50(1: now il is 45ri.W0. The navy hail 1.700 men; now • ! 
ins ii 1.000. The nir (orcc claimed' 
.1)00 e. I.' ill 11)30: now the ail' li.i>:c 
icrronnel exceed'' 180,000. 
Canada has food rationing compar- 1 

ihle to that in effect in the UiuU'.i 
States. Tea is rationed one ouihv 
;er week: e.iffee, I'o'.tr ounces pot 
.viek, children under twelve tint eliRilde and no adult being allowed 
lot Ii lea and coffee. Sugar. meat and 
gasoline are rationed on 

approximately the same basis as her-. 
iV;.t?i ate tabilized" and 
controll•J somewhat more : iiciw.st ully than 
11 the United State 

Labor Laws 

Well Observed 
Dally Dispatch Bureau. 

In the Sir Walter Hotel. 
By LVNN NISBET. 

Raleigh. .July 20.—Report that inspectors of the State Department ot 
Labor had found more than ten 
thousand violations of State labor 
laws during the fiscal year ended 
June 30. in addition to federal violations nlrendy renorted. looks on its 
face like the employers were a pretty 
oad lot. 
Breakdown of the violations by 

offense?, however, shows that most 
of them were technical, uninter.tion,il and were immediately corrected. 
More than half the total infractions 
were for violations of the child labor law. and most frequent offense 
here was failure to obtain the n— 
011 ired permits. Failure to observe 
the legal hours and failure to keep 
proper time records constituted 
another big group of law violations. 
Improper provision of drinking 
water, sanitary facilities and 
resting place» accounted for more than 

300 cits.!5-;. ;t err.* or 
lie safely code b-ought'ovo: TlOU 
reprimands. 

The inspw.nr vturked .">.55'.. 
i>! bu>*i:iv> e:iit)!tiyin£; 1*1%.liiX |;.'lsiiii.s .iii-l i,»t:ltd lli.lfll "vi ila:.»r> i'! SU.lo l.ilxi;- | ,v. ri.l •, mill 

rej;u!t«liii!i'. on. ,,i r , ,i'!nivci> 
ti.\. ti'U.l 2»..l.}.f *.. • t i 

i:i:niLdiately uiu! iim- j,.,, w;i> 
.Xhlbilcsl HI Hi iv . i! 

when i:: ,.t ur> uriNiii.i.iciiileU 
-.i;uij.es i!> lixtun* ... „i .u-ikvs 

- in temp!;/ v. i;h law. 
'I he sj.ini- iu 

|:hints for ft-;";; 

•' '••• eh:ekou tiv 
I| vi«.l;;titll» •, 

of >he v/aje-hour provision? With 
respev! to federal law it was alsu j four.V tnat most infractions \veve > 

technical and ilue t«i hit-It o! uikUt- 1 

standing d| thi* law. C'h» f cuusi' of I 
ci ai|.l ain was inadequate ;oc<;rci-. 

Farmers Plant Trees 

Under the Clarke-McNar.v and ] 
No'ris-Doxoy Acts, nunc than 7."> 
million tree :cedlin;:- antl tranpla l -j 
wore distributed I co.il or proilai- ! 
tion t:> fanners in -12 slat.'s last rear,! 
according t.» the U. S. Farest Sen-! 
ice. More than 32 million went to 
Souther.' tanners alone. 

HEADACHES NEURALGIA 
Eased Quickly with"BC" 

Agonizing headaches and 
annoying neuralgic pains usually yield in a hurry to the 
quick-acting ingredients in 
the "BC" formula. "BC" is 
also effective for the relief 

of muscular aches ant! functional periodic pains. Acts ar. 
a sedative in simple nervousness. 10c & 25c sizes. Use only 
as directed. Consult a physi • 
cian when pains persist. 

X?t, : 

Our Values Are 

-dp* Good Furniture Invest men iXI 
Nov. is the time to make good sound investments in KoriU' furnishings. Our big stock: offer you a wide ran ?/• ol choice i.» c .cry kind of furniture 
in whie'i you may be interested. We unite you Iv, come ai:d sec. 

LAWSON 

SOFAS 
Authentic reproductions iii 

solid 1 lotuiuras mahogany, 
wine colored upholstery, finest qnali'y : tee! springs in 

back, bottom and cushions 

individually wrapped in 

burlap to prevent slipping and 
wear. 

WITH DROP SIDES 

UV Ii.ivr :i l.Ufr v;.iii-ty • f !>:ihy hod 
ill in:il:V (•• !':•<<; wail 
vrr.l. I) (il; I> 

WAT I I! RKITM.rXT 1 9 Aft 
b.akv r.rcn matt i;i ssi s .pI&.UU 

REFRIGERATORS 

Reduced 

^•ii"w $49.50 
Rrpnlar rA 

$0*1.00 box «PtJI7»*/U 

Only " far lift nf Ihrsc prlccs, 

j Bridge Sets 
i 

i If you arc a lover of 
j !»• you will waul one 

\ of these bountifully 
i'm[ islu'd 5-pieee bridge : jts. 

} table and J'cair chair:'. 

$29.50 

Cast Iron 

| Fire Grates 
|[ 
For open fire places. Just 
put it in the fire place and 
there you are. 

$19.50 

i; 

| Atlantic Wood 

Burning 
Automatic 

HEATERS 
; Shop early ii' you want 

one. 

| $29.50 

| 3-Piece 

Lawn Set. 
Natural finish. Vou can 

I paint to suit your own color scheme and surround•ni'S. 

$19.50 
I 

j MIRRORS 
98c up 

Twin Poster 

Bed Suites 
pieces, mahogany finish, ideal for guest or children's bedroom. 

$139.50 

9-Piece Dining Suite 
Here's mil' of our best values. A beautiful O-pieco 
(lininif room suite at this l>\v prcie. d»i q^t frt (Vmc iu and let us show you 

(9-Picce Solid Mahogany Suite, $199.5C-) 

&!#§ REDI-CUT 
V TREADLITE 

FLOOiS 
MADE O- GSNUiNE INLAID LINOLEUM 

OM DUPLEX FELT BACKING 

MOMRN FACTORY CUT DESIGN 
MAKES SNSTAiLATION SO EASY! 

Think of it! Because Rnli-Cut Treadlite Squares and 
Feature Strips are praisiuil rut at the factory. vou can have 
a beautiful, long-waring, easy-to-clean, extra thick, genuine 
inlaid floor—the linoleum colors go through to the backing 
—at a cost never before possible! 
This low price includes oil materials required Jor complete 
installation—Rcdi-Cut Treadlite Squares, Feature Strips, Paste, etc. 

EASY TO INSTALL 
NO FUSS—NO BOTHER 

Buy Your Blankets Now 
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN 

Pay a little each week and when winter comes 
you'll be prepared. 

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY 

DISCOUNT FOR CASH—COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS—EASY TERMS 

Vance Furniture Co. 
Occupying Five Floors of Industrial Bank Bldg. Phone 182 Henderson, N. C. 


